
prevent leases filed
after land freeze
should be invalidatedinvalidated

the framework for the bbiggestbiggestiggest naturnaturalal resources
scandal in the annannalsals of america has begun and is takitakingn
place today in alaska a registered land surveyor

angand
geologist charged this week

to prevent such a scandal the federal government
should invalidate auall ofoffersfers to
lease filed after the land freeze
of 1966 according to george
utermohle jr of college alaskaalaskabaska

he made the above statements
in an article released to the tun-
dra times march 2

his objective he said was to
get nationwide coverage so that

this article will become general
knowledge and to inform the
readers as a matter of public
service

listing his qualifications reg-
istered land surveyor registered
geologist BS in geology MA
in geography over 15 years in
petroleum mining and engineer-
ing geology utermohle wrote
that the situation would only be
apparent to an individual working
on a day to day basis with federal
land in alaska

some of his ideas were aired
earlier in a feb 13 issue of thethee

tundra times in a report that he
had filed a formal protest with
the bureau of land management
in anchorage opposing any leas-
ing of lands when the land freeze
is lifted if the offer to lease for
that land does not fully complyamplymply
with the regulations of the BLM

he implied that some offers
to lease had been accepted with
no documentary proof that a
reasonable effort haafeenhaaaeenhadbeen made
to datdrmdetermineine whether settlers
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were on the land persons filingming
such offers must state whether
there are settlers on the land and
if so give their name and address

in his most recent statement
he seems to be going one step
further as he charges that all of
the black pages of the rape of
the resources of americas land
are not history

the events leading to the pre-
sent situation he contended be-
gan back in 1966 when the sec-
retary of the interior instituted
the unofficialunoffircial land freeze

subsequently the johnson ad-
ministration ordered the bureau
of land management to stop is-
suing oil and gas leases in alaska

the next stop taken according

to utermohle was either th
biggest mistake or the most astutamstut

manipulation ever made by
government lanlandd agency

for a while no leases could b
issued the BLM accepted offeoffeimoffei

to lease on an offer to leaselea
no rent is charged until the leaslea
is actually issued but the perso
filing for the offer is in 0ordinaradinardina
cases given priority over offe
that might be filed later

As a result utermohle wrotbrot
the oil lease brokers and specspeciapeci
latorsgators havehavegarbagedupgarbage d up and hel
over 20 million acres of fedenfeder
leases without the payment of
single cent of rent to the govergoverrgovera
ment

some he continued have ata
ready sold many of their prioarioiprioi
itiesaties for millions of dollars

and he added the rent fre
period will extend into 197
when the official alaska freez
will be lifted

the geologist termed the silsi
uationbation a tragicomedy institutinstitute
ed by one administration that 0
johnson and allowed to contcontercontir
ue into the next

the government he contin
uedaed can accept or reject ana
offer as it sees fit

and according to utermohle
the offers described above shoulshould

be rejected
if they are not he explainedexplainei

when the land freeze is lifted 202
million acres of potential alaska
oil lands will be leased to theth
broker and speculaspeculatorstore at onlyconlonl
50 cents an acre the rent changchargchar
ed on most federal I1landsan&sns ini-n alas-
ka

if the nixon administration
invalidates the offers to leaslease
he added then the taxpayer willwi
gain while the oil operators andan
speculators watch theirgettheir get ricrich
at the expense odtheoftheof the tahpaytaxpaytaxpaye
dreams go up in smoke

in concluding he noted thatthi
if the silent majority consentconsents

to the exploitation and misap-
propriation ofjbf americas last andan
possibly richest oil provinceprovinces
they should not at some laterlat
date complain about ourout wastedwaste
naturallesourcenatural resources


